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“We also thank God continually because, when you received the word of God, 
which you heard from us, you accepted it not as the word of men, but as it actually 
is, the word of God, which is at work in you who believe.”  

- 1 Thessalonians 2:13 (NIV)  
 

“According to your faith will it be done to you.”            - Matthew 9:29 (NIV) 
 
“The message they heard was of no value to them, because those who heard did 
not combine it with faith.”                              - Hebrews 4:2 (NIV) 
 
My ________________ releases the power of God's word in my life. 
  
 

HOW CAN I COMBINE THE WORD WITH FAITH? 
 
CHOOSE TO _______________ it 
“I have hidden your word in my heart that I might not sin against you . . . I delight 
in your decrees; I will not neglect your word.”      - Psalm 119:11, 16 (NIV) 
 
 
Use whatever time you have but take your time while using it. 
 
“If you abide in my Word, you are truly my disciples, and you will know the truth, 
and the truth will set you free.”             - John 8:31-32 (ESV) 
 
 
CHOOSE TO ____________________ it 
“I have chosen the way of truth; I have set my heart on your laws.”  

         - Psalm 119:30 (NIV)  
 
Biblical faith is choosing to believe something is true because you 
believe someone is truthful. 
 
“I know whom I have believed and am convinced that he is able to guard what I 
have entrusted to him.”             - 2 Timothy 1:12 (NIV) 

 

CHOOSE TO _____________________ it 
“I tell you the truth, if you have faith as small as a mustard seed, you can say  
to this mountain, ‘Move from here to there’ and it will move. Nothing will be 
impossible for you.”               - Matthew 17:20 (NIV)  
 
“Let us hold fast the confession of our hope.”            - Hebrews 10:23 (NIV)  
 
“The tongue has the power of life and death.”            - Proverbs 18:21 (NIV)  
 
When you say what God says, you begin to think like God thinks. 
 
 
CHOOSE TO ______________________ it 
“Do not merely listen to the word, and so deceive yourselves. Do what it says.”  
                                   - James 1:22 (NIV)  
 
“Everyone who hears these words of mine and puts them into practice is like a wise 
man who built his house on the rock. The rain came down, the streams rose, and 
the winds blew and beat against that house; yet it did not fall, because it had its 
foundation on the rock. But everyone who hears these words of mine and does not 
put them into practice is like a foolish man who built his house on sand. The rain 
came down, the streams rose, and the winds blew and beat against that house, 
and it fell with a great crash.”                         - Matthew 7:24-27 (NIV) 
 
1. Every one of us is building a life. 
 
2. A storm is coming. 
 
3. The wise man believes in storms. The fool does not. 
 
4. The house that falls, falls when it is needed most. 
 
5. Don't wait for the storm to start building on the right foundation. 
 
 
We prove we believe by how we ___________________. 
 
When you act on God’s Word, God’s Word acts on you. 
 
 
 

 
1.faith     2. read     3. believe     4. declare     5. act on     6. behave 



 

 

 

選擇去_________________上帝的話語�
“我實在告訴你們，如果你們哪怕有像⼀粒芥菜籽那麽⼩的信⼼，能夠對這座⼭
説：『從這裏移到那裏』，它便會移過去。沒有甚麽事是不可能的。”�
� -�⾺太福⾳�17:20（新普及譯本）��
�
“讓我們堅定不移地持守⾃⼰所認定的盼望。”� -�希伯來書�10:23（新普及譯本）��
�
“⾆頭可以定⽣死。”� -�箴⾔�18:21（新普及譯本）��
�
當你説出上帝所説的話，你便開始像上帝般思考。�
�
�
選擇去把上帝的話語______________________�
“你們必須遵⾏上帝的道，不要只是聽，否則就是⾃欺。”�
� -�雅各書�1:22（新普及譯本）��
�
“聆聽我的教導並且遵⾏的⼈是聰明的，就像⼈把房⼦建在堅固的磐⽯上；縱使⼤
⾬傾盆，洪⽔泛濫，狂⾵襲來，那房⼦依然屹⽴不倒，因為它建在磐⽯上。但聽了
我的教導卻不遵⾏的⼈是愚蠢的，就像⼈把房⼦建在沙地上；⼀旦⼤⾬傾盆，洪⽔
來臨，狂⾵襲來，房⼦就會徹底倒塌。”� -�⾺太福⾳�7:24-27（新普及譯本）�
�
�
1. 我們每個⼈都在建⽴⽣命。�
�
2. ⾵暴將要來臨。�
�
3. 聰明⼈相信會有⾵暴，愚拙⼈卻不相信。�
�
4. 那倒塌的房⼦，是在最緊要的關頭倒塌。�
�
5. 不要等⾵暴來臨，才開始建⽴正確的根基。�
�
�
我們以________________，證明我們相信上帝的話語。�
�
當你實踐上帝的話語，上帝的話語會在你⾝上發揮作⽤。�
�
�
�
�
�

 
1.�信⼼�����2.�閲讀�����3.�相信�����4.�宣告�����5.�付諸實⾏�����6.�⾏為�

�

讓上帝話語的⼒量在你⽣命中釋放�
巴迪・歐⽂斯牧師�
14-15 August 2021 

�
�

“我們不住地感謝上帝，因為你們從我們這裏聽了上帝的道後就接受了，確信這不
是⼈的道理，⽽是上帝的道。這道正在你們信的⼈⼼裡發揮作⽤。”�
� ��-�帖撒羅尼迦前書�2:13（當代譯本修訂版）��
�
“照你們的信⼼，給你們成全了！”� -�⾺太福⾳�9:29（新漢語譯本）��
�
“只是所聽⾒的道與他們無益，因為他們沒有信⼼與所聽⾒的道調和。”�
� -�希伯來書�4:2（和合本）��
�
我的_________________，讓上帝話語的⼒量，在我⽣命中釋放。�
��
�

我如何去把上帝話語和信⼼結合？�
�
選擇去______________上帝的話語�
“我將你的話藏在⼼裏，免得我得罪你。…我要以你的律例為樂，我不忘記你的
話。”� -�詩篇�119:11,16（和合本）��
�
�
使⽤你有的時間，但使⽤時不⽤著急�。�
�
“你們如果住在我的話語中，就真是我的⾨徒了，並且你們將明⽩真理，⽽真理將
使你們⾃由。”� -�約翰福⾳�8:31-32（中⽂標準譯本）��
�
�
選擇去__________________上帝的話語�
“我選擇作⼀個忠信的⼈，我⽴志按你的法則⽣活。”�-�詩篇�119:30（新普及譯本）��
�
�
合乎聖經的信⼼是選擇相信某些事物是真實的�
，因你相信（告訴你的）⼈是信實可靠的。�
�
“我知道我信靠的是誰，並深信他必定能保守我所託付他的，”�
� -�提摩太後書�1:12（新普及譯本）��
�


